
Brighten
Up Webster
Walkathon

Thursday, September 30th at 1:00 PM
on the Webster Walking Track

Wear your

favorite

bright color!

Prizes will be
awarded to the
student with the
highest donation

total in each
family/program. 

Purchase a
special shoutout

for  your
student(s) to be
read during the

event. Only $5
each!

SignUp to
volunteer
during the

Walkathon.

Donate throughMemberHub (QRCode) or send checkor cash in a sealedenvelope.

The top
earning

class will
win a pizza

party!

Join us for our biggest
fundraiser of the year!

Students will
earn a raffle

ticket for
every $50
collected! 



Brighten
Up Webster
Walkathon

Thursday, September
30th at 1:00 PM

on the Webster
Walking Track

Don't miss out on Webster Elementary's most 
important event of the year!  Funds raised from
the Walkathon will help support our staff, the classrooms, 
and all of the wonderful opportunities and events planned for
our children throughout the entire school year. Be sure to share
details with friends and family or perhaps find a sponsor!
Together we can make the Walkathon a memorable day!  

Our goal is for each student to raise $50 for the Walkathon.
Students will receive a raffle ticket toward a drawing for every
$50 collected! The top earning class will win a pizza party! And
prizes will be awarded to the student with the highest donation
total in each family/program.

Purchase a special shoutout for  your student(s) to be read during
the event. Only $5 each! These can only be purchased on
MemberHub through September 29th.

Please join us for the event! You can come to simply watch and
cheer on the students or signup to volunteer for a simple
assignment that day. Look for a SignUp Genius link for volunteers
that will be sent via email.

Donations will be accepted through October 8th and can be
submitted directly through MemberHub (scan the QR code or visit
https://webster.memberhub.com/store) or by sending a check or
cash to school with your student in a sealed envelope with your
students name on the front.

Thank you for
your support!


